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MERCHANT TAILOR,
ani Ktua

heady Made Clothing mi O'
Furni-hi- I

Sauth-Fa- rt WM a'"1 SKtl
CO K7 Jan. 24. M--

T.I. Jill. lag""

A. WEBSTER.

IN'

IIOOOES

Webster and Hodges.
IKK STHKKT. Cynthiana. Ky.

MERCHANTS,
AXI DEAI.KKS

ardware, Groceries,
Coaiitrv Prodwce. MM

QUEENSWARE,
ainters and QmSMTI Wwimgp,

Patty,
Shoemakers" Finding.

City Tanned and Spanish Sole

ami City Calf,

Kipp. and 1'pper

Leather. Toj.pin

and Linninp Skins.

BLACKSMITHS APRONS.

I"!': have ju't a
wr" " !'T lr;c -- :"1

cekly

60

an- -

II. M.

IX
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I

arali. at the lovcal caak prka.
Every deaeriptlOB ot Hardwan'-Alfkindso-

family groceries.
Country produce.

Extra family flour
Bmcoii and lard.

Dried bee', dried fruits. Fresh -- round ineal

riaafr pari", lime, lenient, A' B.

Odd and F.n.ls-.- everything at leM than
;haleat. If von wish to pet y..nr money

. come and see us. septln-'-t- f

6. R. SHARPE,
Manufacturer

m BIBB COPPER WHISKY,

L.airN
Sixth District. - - Kentucky

A

1YI. REILLY,
Saddle Harness

No. H, Pike
COVLViTON, KY.

Je

TBCK. CALEB CARPENTER. W A. CARl'KNTK:i.

BTECK,'CARPENTER, & CO.
WhoVsale and retail Dealers in

HARDWARE,
EXT W.M'.K. BALI BOPK,

AOKK I I TURAL Ml'I.KM F.I.TS.
TOOI.s. TABLE AND POCKET

(TTLEKV. Ae. Ac.

II. 6 Pike fereet, li l I .

April 29 ly

of

on

WM COLVIN,
House, Sign, and Ornamental,

Panter,
CYNTHIANA,

DFU.KK IX

CONFECTIONARIES, TOYS.

FANCY GOODS,
North side Pike street, Cyntlrana.

febii-t- f

I.X. I.AIK. G.AC. I.. KF.DMON. J.K.KKRX.

Lair, Redmon and Co,

Mmuna of jce

Pure Bourbon whisky.MB Rough & Dressed Lumber
Berryville, near Cynthiana, Ky.

niareh4-t- f

dispatch, reasonable

nrnMrnrntm
KonUn f- -

AdTirttiwMu

JeriafW'ti

BU81NKSS

MM

Gla and

French

poaaible

ftt

Mation,

&

Street,

Kentucky.

Charles Asmann,
Beeemv to G. W. MeDonal .)

DKEXILEIS BUILDINGS
M.vIHSdN M'KKKT,

Covington. Kentueky.

I A VI NT. l:;k. li the loc.tlttli
1 L w bleb 1 new occupy
l...tt..r tl.i.l, . i ir :iiro. anilliav-

lag Acted i uj In It style bc- -

oowinr an rstiblUhuienl of the1
Lin. i I ii'. atld (nat 1 couh

MM-- Pl

ph
..,,.t.. rt IV.. Harrison eountv. in pric
tnd duuracteroT ? Is i' tBey will call am
exa-ai-ne before pvrebaatat aba. arte re. J

have the Ideal aaaortne- -l of watches evci
rflend in any rtruTt manufactured ex-

pires!" Ear m MaMiaf4
Gents' ; d Mbm Watches,

"Ladies' ; !d and Silver Watches
Jewelry of all Styles,

Fine Diamond Setts.
Plated Ware of all Styles

Table Cutlery, all prices,
FaiK-- Gooda of all descriptions

All kinds ol Silver Ware

feb4-t- t.

. Wdlington and Cox,
BrCCEWOR TO

4. RdMMiiB & 0.

fapitliri and Commission
MERCHANT

Vo. 74 BMOAD BTBSST, MEW YORK.

Ot fss-t- f

Watches & Jewelry,

FANCY GOODS.

RIEKEL and RAUH,

Pike Street, Cynthiana,

K KNT1TKY.

HAVE just ivi eived alarjre and splendid
of all kinds of geeM

in their Hoe, to bleb tin y draw the attcn
tioti of the public generally. . ind mhUt they
ofl'er at lower figures than can be obtained
at any other house of this kind. Their
stock consists of the followiiioods :

Fine Cold (ienP f Watches,
a Ladies1 Watches.

Fine Silver Cents' Watches,
American Watches,

Swiss Watches,
English Watches,

Gold Chains.

Silver Chains.
Plated Chains,

Hair Chains,
Cold Rings,

Gold and Silver Thimbles,
Fine Gold Setts,

Sleeve Pultons,
Gents' Pins,

Fancy Setts
Mourning Setts,

Pearl Sleeve Buttons,
Silver Table Spoons.

Silver Dessert Spoons,
Silver Tea Spoons,

Plated Forks,
Fine Table Knives,

Cold Specks,
Silver Specks,

Steel Specks,
Silver Plated Castors,

Tea Setts,
l e Pitchers,

Waiters,
Goblets, dec,

Brittania Ware,
Violins, Bugles,

Accordeons, Flutes,
French Harps, j

Clocks.
Meerschaum Pipes.

Pocket Books,
Perfumery,

and a variety of Fancy Goods, too numerous
toinentiop janiS-t- f

c L. DON N ALLY.

am . Z v Resident PMHlt, C j nthlnna, Ry

CYNTHIANA, KY., DECEMBER 2, 1869.

H. McDoweU, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
OKI- ICE. On Court Street iu rear of the

eeurt-IIou- s y

New Lumber Yard
On Walnut and Pleasant ts,

( V Mill ana "Kr.
VITE Have just opened, on the above

Y named Streets, an extensive Lumber
Yard, where m (impost- to keep a full and
omplete supply of all discriptious of

Pine Poplar Shingles,

Weather boarding
&ND FLOORING,

ILsaths, &c7 &c.
All ot whieh are well geaon

We are prepared to contract for building

1ST" All kinds of Job Work proinptlyaa-tende- d

to- -

Our tiTin will he a liberal twards"all of
WU MUIWI M anv other dealers and rs

in the citv.
july It-- B. rOWKLF- -

GROCER
AND

Corn mission Mediant.
And Dealer in Whcat-JKy-e. Hemp. Ac.

ltf aud 1 Pike Street,
COYINUTON, KY.

In calling the attention of my frietnD to
the above card. beg to emiud them that I

keep constantly oujiand every variety o
Groceries, the largest and most complete
atock in tin city of ovington. and with an
experienee ot T enty-- t o Years in the bus-
iness. I flatter myself that I can oiler

iiidu. ements to the trade.
Consignments ol Wheat, live. Hemp. Ac.,

to be i Id on eonimiioii or ston-l- . will
mv prr.ouul and prompt attention.

J.lj a It.

FOR SALE

In BE . SI. 4IsVIM.K, KY.

9

I will sell n iv STOKE DOUSE, which U
kwo-au- ry with s !c room for f: n. cries and
also id y stock of giodanM hand, which is in
rc.od order, ni.d they will be sold at a

discount n ;io to Rive the puivh.-s-

era nice profit. This i a jrood location
with a gnOd cash trade business to the
amount ot ten thmisaiid dollars per year.

All person who are indebted to uie will
ple:iie BOOM and set'.le bv cash or note.

WpIO 8 W. A. P. WEST.

Mm WASIHXG MAIHXE,

LATELY MUCH IMPROVED--AK- D THI
NEW

Universal Clothes Wringer.
Improved with Rowell'. Patent Double

Cor- - heels, and the Patent Stoj). are now
aqneatioaably far superior to anj- - appar-

atus for washing elot nes ever invented, and
will save their co.--t twice a year, by saving
labor and clothes.

Those who have used them give testimony
a follows:

We ke our machine niuch ; could not
be persuaded to do without it. and with the
aid of Doty, we feel that we are masters of
the situation." Rev. L. Scott Bishop M. E.
Church.

"It is worth a dollar week iu any fami-
ly." X. V. Tribune.

'In the laundry ol my house there in a
perpetual thanksgiving on Mondays lor the
invention.'" ltev. Theodore. L. Cuyler.

"Every week hM gtvea it a stronger hold
upon the affections of the inmates of the
laundry. . 1 . Observer.

"I heartily commend it to economists o
lime, money, and contentment." ltev. Dr.
Bellows.

"Friend Doty Your la-- Impnn ciueut of
your Washing Machine is a complete suc-
cess. I assure you 'our Machine." altera
year's use. is thought more of ay than
ever, and would not be parted with under
any riicum-tan- n s." Solon Robinson.

'Your Washiujr Machine has been in daily
use in M7 laundry, and the housekeeper
sxpres-e- s heiselt M highly pleased with it.
It certainly accomplishes a greater amount

f work, with less labor, and does not wear
the clothes near so much as the old fashion
sd wash-boar- By using it, one laundress
is dispensed with." N m. M. F. Round,
Superintendent ol Infant Department Oi tit.
Catharine's Nursery. N. Y. ity.

PRICES. A Fair OBTer.
Bend the retail price. Washer $14. Estra

Wringer $'J. and we will forward either or
both machines, iree of freight, to places
where no one is selling; and so sure are we
they will be liked, that we agree to refund
the money if any one wishes to return the
machines" free of freight, afte- - a month's
trial, according to directions.

No husband, father or brother should
permit the drudgery of washing with me
bands, flfty-tw- o days in the year, when it
can be done better, more expeditiously, with
less labor, and no injury to tm' garments,
bv a Doty Clothes Washer, and x Universal
Wringer.

Canvassers with exclusive right of sale
maks money fast selling them.,

Sold by dealers generally, to Whom liberal
discounts are made.

J. C. BROWNING, Gen. Ag't.
Coitlaidt, RT

CYNTHIANA NEWS.
CYNTHIANA, DECEMBERS, Is

A. J. MORET, Editor,

To TIiomo who Fray t
Here is something in poetical

measure, that some I nritans. lanatics,
and other God-an- morality hypo-
crites belonging to the Republican
party may think personal. Well,
we are not to blame lor what people
think. Let our readers form their
own opinion of the lollowing:
I do not Like to Hear Jliiu Pray.

I do not like to hear him pray
Who loans at twenty-liv- e per cent.:

For that I think the borrower may
Be j rcssed to pay for food and rent.

And iu that Hook we all should heed.
Which says the lender mM be blest,

As sure as have eyes to read.
It does not say take iu'.i Test."'

I do not like to hear him pray.
On bended knees about, an hour,

For grace to spend aright the day,
Who knows his neighbor has no llour.

I'd rather sec him go to mil'
And buy his luckless brother brea),

And see hisehiMivn eat their till.
And laugh beneath thai- - humble shed.

I do not like to hear him pray,
Let blcs.sings on the widow be !

Who never. seeks her home to mv.

" If want oertake you eoM to me."
1 hate the prayer, so loud and long.

Thafs uttered for tin rplian's weal."
By I im who sees him crush,-;- by wrong.

And only with the litis doth feet

I do not like to he..r her pray,
With jeweled car.i and silken dress,

Whose washer-- oiuau toils ;di day
And then is usked t. work lor less.

Sueh plow shavers I ddjlttt ;

With folded hands and air demure.
They lift to heaven their evcs,"

Then steal the carningsol" the poor.
W:;.u i

For the ry.ithh.:::i Xew.
itnntisin not IMMMM

Baptism with (jon as adiluustba?
tok. 11 baptism 'with the Holy
(ihost and with fire,"' is one and the
same baptiam, differeatly described
and this we think then there are
but two New Testament baptisms;
(iod the administrator and the Spirit
the element in one; man the admin
istraior aim water uie element 111

the other, snd man the subject in
both. We begin with Spirit baptism.
How does tied baptize I After what
mode ? The baptism of the Spirit
was thus promised:

WI indeed baptize you with water
he shall baptize tou with

fire." Matt. Ill : 11. Hark 1 : a
Luke III: 10. ''I baptize with water,
tat there standeth one among you,
whom you know not. And
I know him not ; but he that sent me
to baptize with water, the same said
unto me. I'pon whom thou shall

IVnt
(ihost

TIT.
not many days hence." Act;

in

of

with water but
with the Ghost. subli
mest fulfillment the day el Pen
tecost. In this Commentators agree
Then God's greatest recorded exam

"mini!:
was

accord
denlv

not

And sud- -

sound heav- -

were there
them

And thev all filled with the
Holy Ghost. Acts II 14.

Let pause and ponder this bap-- j

tism where God was administrator.
element It

"from and
all the house," or, tongues of

or, the Holy
Ghost, filled them. Tho

were They were "sit
ting." Elsewhere Peter speaks of
them having the
Holv There here then
descent of element upon the
subjects; not tho subjects into
the element. It allusion, not

immersion. Nothing suggests
immersion. The whole history pro-

nounces favor effusion. Such
God's baptism.
This baptism

by Peter fulfillment of
Joel's 11ns ne says,
" is that which was spoken by

Joel
And shall come pass

And on my servants From Lexington Observer and Reporter.
my handmaidens will pour out
those days ol my Spirit.'' Acta

jlG IS. In these words Peter de-- I

scribes the baptism un- -

der the ideas of pouring out of the
Spirit, and under no other idea.

jThis ho repeats little alter.
fore " he says being by the
hand God exalted, and having

of the Father the promise of
the Holy Ghost he hath shed forth
this which ye now see and hear'
Acts II: 33. Now these Conimen-- ;

taries of Peter are most important.
They establish two things: First,
That the Spirits's effusion the Pen- -

tecost fuhilled the promised baptism
of the Spirit. What Christ calls the
baptism of the Holy Ghost, and else-
where ''the promise of the Father''
Peter describes a shedding forth
of the Holy Hence, 4ipour- -

mg out, "shedding forth " of the
at

the at
Spirit Old Testament Pe- -

explicit,
plain can it.

These exclude
not baptize. Effusion the

j law Christ.

himself defines baptism
Hie

by

the Holy

; Ye receive power," he
added,
come you."
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answers the outpouring know that the was the losses of
times.
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does
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Jesus with

Holv

and

bebantized" killed
disciples, with

(ihost many days
shall

immediately after that the
Holy Chost upon Acts

Now these
sheep lambs

'"'"Vuess, dollar
VrUc trucUonolJSS worthless

and
their system utter

God's baptism defined
Jesu himself descent the
baptismal element from above upon

subject.
household Cornelius

baptism the Ghost repeated

said,rdstlie fearful

which believed
Mtohlahed, many with
Peter, because
also poured gift
Holy Acts 4445. This

Holy Ghost
suggested Peter water

Usm, shown inquiry

the Holv
Ghost them

baptized with
This

second baptism
God administrator.

baptized with shall examples

of heart-rendin-

baptism experienced deadening
nower.

the fearful
come,

place.

pouring bap- -

anto tongues,
IVlPr
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Suu'erlng Horrible
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occur-- 1
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Ihiin.

contained
editorial arficle, urging

sustained
from

roughly
The victim fearful malady least dogs United

name of John States of
Alexan-- ; Tax them says Com-de- r,

who formerly confection-- j rnercial, dollar head, and
Limestone street, between million dollars, big

Main and Short. The of! large slice taxa-th- e

distressing tiou necessaries,
The young had been interest million (ot

dog twenty fifth part) publie
20th August jdebt. statistics,

While walking along street makes
dog alley, and without upon grounds

premonitory indisputable loss, danger, and
fiercely seized him calf injury prolific

leg, bitting
boot. Alexander

Spirit, witness, him came him

says

41.

enough

hundred

kicking startling
lutes baptism and hear first

meeting through Reoort
tism time dog appears that Ohio

that

bantism

scene

bark,

He sought professional advice, --heep slaughtered docs
but by the physician 205,82-- five
that The 40,000 year. New lost

and healed quick-tha- a sheep by
and he thought more about the 18C2, valued $175,0o0. Returma

until last Tuesday night, received from 539
when, alter being initiated member counties, widelv distributed through
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unpleasant feeling his but On the
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nothing more unpleasant yearly.
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fell back and wild and sick,' showed in Ibd3 that
both from the of dog from
and of per in
rapidly fate.

was confined bed all
On

lw. wniillv -- nr. o- -.t

and out a new to most a is none less
2J act V!e time his The he oi
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and and like ad.!r dollars annual cost
scratched clawed the bed (loS- - rii19 into millions

clothing until almost torn to &es Jo!Jrs every
shreds. and --a f saved, wo.'d par
succeeded each other, racking the "Merest half

bodv and causinc him ,,onal debt, and, inested
at month like wild pound would pay tho

rabid animal, and in phrenzy the
veins swell like thev would

should b. baptized, which MWe and he would bark and cough
received the Holy (ihost as well M though lungs would be lorced

.' X:47. .Not here nor yet an would gush streams.1.. 1m.u.er enu 11 resumeu from mouth and The
in the college ol apostles, and;bedon which he held down by

facts developed. I stron mon saturated through
to speak," Peter.
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I'd oler thee bami of minik.
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